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Eqnltable Examination Brings
Daily Some Lower Of-

fense to Light

Harriman Said to Be Invaived
tout Able by Influence to

Preyent Publicity

Now York, July 17. Can Edward U.
Harrimun dominnto tho Empire fitatot
Thio is tho cry thnt echoes throughout
tho' commonwealth today, on tho libels
of a publio uprising that clamors at
tho doors of tho legislnturo for nn in-

vestigation into tho scandalous graft
in tho Equitablo Lifo Assuranco So
cioty that plundorcd widows and or-

phans of $16,000,000 to $20,000,000
'within thrco years.

Hidden sccrots far moro noisomo than
tho disclosures in tho Prick and TIcnd
rieks reports, creeping out through tho
publication of tho transcript of tho ovi-donc- o

taken during tho last inquiry,
chow that tho rovclatlous so far, have
Leon but a scratch, on tho surf aco. Tho
trail lends to tho millionairo railway
mngnato, and tho fact that it has been
Abandoned has plunged tho utnto into
nn uproar. Petition on petition, sup-

ported by requests from tho utate
for nn investigating committee,

liavo fallen vainly on tho cars of Gov-

ernor Ulggins.
Jcromo'fl Work Thwarted.

District Attornoy Jcromo has boon
thwarted in his attompt to secure tho
transcript that would onablo him to
tako tho scandals to tho grand jury
Sj far tho ontiro movement has been
blocked ovon ns tho researches of tho
Prick and tho Hendricks investigation
wcro blocked by tho mighty lovorage
monoyod intorcsts exert socially and
politically.

Can Harriman thwart tho ontiro stato
in its nttorapt to drag tho hideous so-cr- ots

of tho Euqitnblo into the day-

light! On tho very vcrgo of a sonsa- -

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

JPr. Oreen arrsnets with the Nice of Dr. e

to handle her famous Uucte't Great
Throat and lung Cure,

ifThe best family safeguard is a reliable
household niedluiie thnt will cure croup,
cougltB, colds, chilly sensations, running
eyes and nose, 6orc throat and bronchial
ftUectlons that will keep the children
proof against nil contagious diseases.
ijSuch a medicine is lloschee's Gentian
Syrup, which has a record of 35 years In
the cure of consumption, catarrh and all
Jung and bronchial troubles.
JTlie fame of Gentian Syrup as a con-

sumptive cure, since its purchase by Dr.
Green from the niece of the famous Dr.
Boschec, has extended to nil parts of the
earth. It has big sales everywhere, to
q'f vo sires, 25c and 75c. AH druggists.

Sold In Salem by S. O, Stone.
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tional tlifeldsilrq In 'th6 'cpispdo 'of tho
"Union 'Pacfloprofcrreilj deal)" which
threat oned, to drag Harriman and his
cotorio beforo the public and perhaps
Into tho courts, tho investigation was
abruptly tormlnatod.

Harrlman'8 Oh&ln of Iafiuoncc
Harrimun controls B. B. Odell, ox

governor, and Odcll, ns chnlrman of
tho Republican, stato committco, dic-

tates to Governor Higglnn. Higglns,
in turn, oxorts prcssuro on Hendricks,
tho stato superintendent of insurance,
a chain of Iniluenco that mado the
ncndrlcfcs roport a practical white-
wash, with tho nnmo of Harriman enro-full- y

suppressed.
Tho first inquiry, mado by tho n. C.

Frlck committco, resulted in suppres
sion ns far ns Harriman was concornod.
Tho roport wont into potty graft. Tho
disclosures wcro sensational enough at
tho time, but subsequent dovolopments
indicnto that tho Frlck committco. in- -

stond of trying to'divo to tho bottom
mornss, gloM to useall command

mattors over by exhibiting u cholco lot
of minor Irregularities. Whyt Frlck,
multimillionaire though ho is, is nl

to Hnrrlmnn, and bo not tho
slightest roferonco was mado to liar- -

rlman's juggling with millions tho
Equitablo 's "funds.

Hendricks Suppresses Worst.
Tho suppressions In tho Hendricks

roport show tho phonomonal influenco
nnrriman, through Odell and Higglns,
axierts on tho stato Insuranco superin-
tendent. Tho roport mado no mention
of Hnrrlmnn 's deals, yet tho testimony
tells of Btock speculations with Equit-
ablo monoy; of tho dlvorBion and di-

vision of botweon $15,000,000 and $20,-000,0-

in tho last three years; of a
$50,000,000 Union Pacific blind pool,
which Is directly traced to Hnrrlmnn
by tho testimony of James II. Hydo.
Tho report oven ran tho smoothing iron
over tho rovolatlons concerning Sena-
tor Dopow.

With theso facts gnernlly known to
tho public of Now York stnto, tho do- -

mand for a legislative investigation hns
becomo well-nfg- h irresistible Fifty-thrc- o

members of tho stato nssombly,
now In extraordinary session, havo de-

clared for an investigation, and 33 bo-in- g

opposed.
Pooplo Domand Investigation.

Still, Governor Higglns hesitates and
refrains from asking for tho investi-
gation which would result in nrticulat-in- g

"Equitablo" skolotons and supply-
ing tho knowlodgo necessary to tho
drafting of a statuto to rcmody exist-
ing avils. Odell soema to havo surron-doro- d

to popular clamor, Ho is
supporting tho movement for n y.

Shrowd bankers and
politicians surmise, howover, that ho
has on "understanding" with Hlggins
whereby chnngo of front is not to
ncct tho .attltudo of tho stato execu
tive.

Hendricks stopped short tho moment
tho trail of c6rrupt!on lod to

'e $50,000,000 syndlcato in Union
Pucifio preforred, elnco tho publication
of tho ovldonco showing what roam-mot- h

proportions tho dlsclqsuro might
nssumo, if this trail bad boon .followed
by District Attornoy Jcromo tho latter
has mado futilo efforts to got a tracs.
eript of tho ovldonco. Jeromo wants
to tako tho mattor to tho grand jury,
but thus far ho has been blocked by
tho refusal of tho stato authorities to

baud over tho necessary transcript.
Higgins Will Not Budgo.

Higglns refusos budgo nn inch. Ho

has beeu Intrenched in his position by
tho nppolntmont of Colloctor tho
Port Stranuhan as a director in tho
Equitablo by tho Ryan trustees. Strau-nhn- n

is a member of tho governor's
kitchen cabinet. His advice has car-

ried woight with tho governor, and at
this time, it is pointed out, any drastic

inTcniTMia

Standard Liquor

action on tho part of ,thq .legislature
wouiu upset tno plants of "Thomas F.
Ryan.

Next wcok tho movement to forco n
messago from Hlggins In favor of tho
appointment of a legislative commis
sion will como to ji head; when a pe-
tition calling for action will bo circu-
lated among tho members both
houses of 'tho legislature and will bo
sent to tho executive.

Harriman'n Biggest Squeeze
Tho Union Pacific preferred deal was

built on tho architectural lines that
scorn to havo been a hobby with tho
financiers of tho Equitable. Of all tho
schemes that "James J, Hydo and as-

sociates," used in squeoziug from $15,.
P00,000 to $20,000,000 of tho syn- -

tlicato connected with tho society, this
was perhaps tho boldest In point of ex-

ecution and tho greatest In scope and
in tho porsonncl of tho talont implicat
ed In tho deal.

This is tho deal that led Harriman
of tho simply sought to tho leverage at his

of

now

his

Harri-
man

to

of

of

out

to stiflo Inquiry, and is tho transac
tion that Is considered tho fundamental
causo of tho whitewash by tho Frlck
committco, tho lukowarmness of tho
Hendricks investigation nnd tho at-
tompt to thwart a probing by the stnto
legislature. During his Inquiry Hend-
ricks consistently refrained from fol-
lowing up londs connected with tho
doal that might causo embarrassment
to tho Harriman cliquo of capitalists,
and in conscquenco its innormost do-tai-

nro unknown. j

Dopcw'B Feedings Aro Hurt.
Chicago, July 15. A spocial cable

gram to tho Dally News from Paris
nays:

Sonntor Dcpow, who loft for Alx la
Chapollo, mado tho following stato-mo-

to your correspondent;
"Thoro seems to be somo confusion

nbout my resignation as counsel to tho
Equitablo. Paul Morton cannot deny
that I called beforo sailing and placod
my resignation In his hands, but I
havo mado no statement thnt I resigned
as Equitablo director. I still hold that
offico and proposo to keep it. Reports
that I agreed to mako good any possl-bi- o

Equitablo loss through tho Dopow
Improvement company aro complotoly
falso. No loss was forcsoen. I would
not havo dono so in uny caso. My rolo
from beginning to end in connection
with tho Equitablo will boar thorough
investigation. When I got homo, I may
mako a statomont which will show that
my relations with tho Equitablo wcro
not only honorablo, but ovon involved
self sacrifice"

Dopow is deeply woundod by tho
printed on this sldo regarding

tho Equitablo row. It casts tho first
stain upon his public charactor. "I do
not demro to discuss further tho Equit.
able tanglo at this moment," ho ad-

ded, "but such affirmations only show
a cruel misunderstanding of my char-acto- r

und of my dealings with tho
Equitablo."

Tabernaclo Mooting at North Salem.
Revival mooUng in tho homomndo

now tent, oponod July 15, 8 p. m. Ser-

vices begin Sunday, 3:30 p. m. and 8

p. nt. nnd will last as long as God

wants. Everybody kindly invited.
Light will bo given to tho peoplo con-

cerning tho last signs on tho Becond

coming of Christ. Tho wholo gospel
will bo preached and the sick healed,
Tho camp ground- - Is located in thq
beautiful ouk grovo two blocks north of
car lino on North Liberty streot, in
North Salem. Preaching in both German
and English langungos. In chnrgo of
Lewis Hahn, ministor of tho gospel.

rhe Southern Pacific Company
WiU sell tlckots, Salem to Boswoll

Springs and roturn up to and including
September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 30

days, rata of $5.55.

Co. I
Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

OUR EXCUSE
Evey GooJ Bisine,ss Mast Have Its Exctise

HAVE SEASON FOB EXISTING. WHEN WE STARTED IN BUSI- -

2KJSS53SiSS 5! anWsb. but we had that excuse, and we
SS IATraCOUVTHKOUOB THICK AND THIN. WE HAVE IT YET. AND HERB IT IS:

Y2?VHAT woAN SERVE THE PEOPLE OP 8AIJ3M AND VICINITY WITH GOOD, PURE

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
Phone Main 2181.

X-RA-
YS

Instead of watching Tacoma grow,
why not watch Tucomii, Wasli.f

Tho Equitable Assuranco Company
certainly had a full shnro of assurance.

Portland has a land office of its own,
but can sparo officers for all tho

Tho prlnelplo of lifo insuranco Is to
protect tho widow and orphan. Well,
Ohauncey is an orphan, isn't hot

"T.nnrl n TTnn.1 tV,a llttln nnnnr
published nt tho pen, is all right, but
It Js safo to say that Monte Is sorry
DC did.

Chnuncoy Dopow and that gang did
not hnvo to dio to beat an insurance
company; but then, como to think of it,
they woro the company.

"Tho Indian Girl, Who Led Them"
Is tho title of a story of lovo nnd

woven around Siicajawcn. This
is about tho limit, and lot us hopo tho
last.

For Wnlluco to quit a $25,00 job In
Panama for a $40,000 ono In Now York
Is wrong, but for Morton to find his
duty where tho lnrgcr salary lies is all
right.

Tho Roseburg land district is a protty
largo ono, but thoro was no man in it
big enough to bo rocolvor. Scnntox
Fulton was compelled to go to Port-
land for ono.

Carncglo and Rockofcllor might re
duce their incomo somo by getting in
tho hnblt of paying taxes in 'the samo
proportion tho farmer and tho mnn of
modcrnto moans docs.

Th- - mannor in which tho press of this
country deals with tho President's
whitewashing of Paul Morton, shows
that a man must be right, m it oil as
Prosidcnt, to commnrd popular respect.

A hanging, a million dollar suit bo- -

foro tho supremo court, a $20,000 libel
suit in tho circuit court, two men

tried for murderously taking weapons
into tho stnto prison, nil In ono week.
Salem Is not a slow town.

Tho X.Ray man hns bean defendant
in Bovernl llbol suits nnd knows just
how it icols, liro. Hume, wo can
sympathize with you, only tho XRay
man was probably guilty, and Hume
may not bo.

Tho jury need notbo particular Ih

tho Humo libel suit about finding a
fow thousand dollnrs damages, moro

or less. Humo is a gnmo fighter, and
If ho. has llboled anyono is willing to
pay for his fun.

Tho Carpenters' Union will tnko tho
lid off tills evoning, nnd such notorious
spoil-binde- ns Peter D'Arcy , E.
Hofer, Captain Daniel O'Connoll
GntonH, of tho governor's ofilco, will bo
present nnd mako n few remarks,

Wnltcr Scott, tho Death Valloy min-

er, who has gained notoriety by having
.a fast train to break tho record across
ithc continent, is a enso of "fool and
monoy," but for collossnl "dnmphool- -

the balance of us Amorienns
Iishnoss," on nnd applnud, doubly dis.
count him.

I

Tho Willnmetto hotel dining room

tnblos'aro boautifully decorated thoso
days. The young ladles under tho di-

rection of Mrs. Conner know how to
do it, mid outsldo of Hotel Portland
there is nothing like it in Oregon. The
ladlos at the Willnmetto are flowers
themuelves.

All tho largo property owners on
South Commercial street are in favor
of tho macadam improvement of thnt
street. The oity and the county are go-

ing to help, and the ton-yea- r install-
ment plan makes it easy for tho rest.
If tho Improvement Is ever put down
you couldn't get anyone to take it up
for twice what it will cost.

Ice Belt Receding.
Sinco tho first visit to the ice cap

of tho south polo was made, some 50
years ago, thsro has been a steady re-

cession of tho belt of somo 30 milos, and
it is argued that in the course of timo
it will bo pojslblo to mako approach to
tho pole itself, and that tho land in that
vicinity may oven become inhabited.
Exchange.

Don't unyeno whisper this to Puter
or McKiuley or Williamson, Gesner and
Biggs.

Sho would marry, anyhow. A Salem
girl ordered' ker wedding gown of a
local modiste. Could ot get same, as
she had not tlo long green. Said sho
would get it af the
Hub was short of the same,

.told the, modiste she would tako It

later, and In tho mcantlmo marry with-

out tho bridal gown. When a Salem

gtrl decides to do a thing there Is no

stopping her.

FLETCHER'S
I

o
OHELDBEN OEY FOB
GASTORIA.

. Klamath to Cclobrato.
Tho Klamath Lake Navigation

havo ono of their mnmmoth

barges ready, and tho other will bo

launched this week. Tho steamer

"Klamath" will bo ready by tho first

of August, nt which time tho occasion
will bo celebrated by nn excursion

down tho lake. Tho big bnrges will bo

taken along for tho accommodation of

tho cntlro population of Klamath Falls.

It Is posslblo that the band will bo en-

gaged nnd a big dance given on tho

barges.

For Salo.

Six horso powor upright wood saw

outfit. Good as now.
JOE VINCINCT,

lw Salem R. F. D. No. 4.

Salem Box Factory
O. F. MASON, Prop.

I am lu South Salem, whero you will
find mo for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
Miller street, Salem. Phono Rcd2101.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home MarKol"

Poultry at Stoincr'n Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 18e.
Ducks 10i2c.
Chickens 010e.
Hens 8(g9c.
Frys 12jc.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker.
Eggs Per dozen, 18c.

Fruits, Vogotablos, Etc
Potatoes 83c.
Onions Cc.

Tropical Fruits.
Dnnanns SVdc IT).

Cocoanuts, $1.00 per doz.
Oranges $2.002.50.
Lemons $2.7C3.50.

Liro Btock Market
Stoors 33.
Cows 3(23&.
Sheep 4c.
Dressed voul Cc.

Fat hogs 5tfc.
Baled Clover $9$10. .,

Shorts $24.50.
Eggs, Butter and Cream.

By Commorclal Crenm Co.
Butter-2i- yJ(

Butter fat 10c at station.
Orain, Hops and Flour,

Oats Choice white, $1.30.
Borley $23(23.50.
Mour$4.40.

Vheat-8- 0c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8384e.
Valloy 8587e.
Flour Valey, straights, $4.10: gra

ham, $4.00.
Hay, Feed, Etc.

Baled Cheat $10.
Oats-Cho- ico white, $1.351.40.
Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $13.00.
Potatoes $1.151.20.
x ouury-unicx- ens, mixed, 12tf

-- "v, vvi iu; nens, iae per lb; roosters,
old, lOo per lb; fryers, 22c per lb:
ducks, $4.009.00 per doz.; geeso 6
0c per lb; turkeys, 1718o per lb;
dressed, 202iyjC per lb; squabs, $2 50

3.00 per doz.
Pork Dressed, 78c.Beef Dressed, 2yj5e.
Veal 58c.
Mutton Dressed, 6V7&e.
Hops Contract, 1905. 16e: 1804

25c for choice; 2324c for primes andmediums.
Wooi-1- 905 clip, vallev. -- .. -- ,

medium, 24H25e; flue, 2628e;Eastern Oregon, 1922&e,
Mohair Nominal. 30rtai

fUl?Ub Bn-F- ane

girl dairy, 16fe17c; .tore, lSQlstl '

AKjHEttKA B b
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Threo Trains to tho Eaot Dally,
Througk Pullman etanaard nj

tourist sleeping oars dally to Olynp,
Chicago, Spokanoj toarist sleep!,- -
cars Sally to Kansno City- - tkroiri
Pullman tourist sleeping ears (w,.
aonally eoadnotod) weekly to Chit,
goj roclining chair ears (seats Utt)
to tho East dally.
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CnlcAgo
Portland
BbOOlU
o 18 a, ra

AUnnllo
Jiljueu

p. m.
ilalkni- -

lnirton

to.Pnlrut Moll
If i . a.

FpokftU

srik V

ftsoipE

HOURS .v,
PC&TLAtlD TO CW.00

No Chaste of Ctnt

TimB BCHEDULEO
From forUaud, or.

Slt Lke, r3Yer, Ft.
Worth. OmnhR. Kennu
City, 8L Urals Obieto
M1U AMI,

Salt Lake, Denrer Ft
Worth. Omths. Kumnu

katr, m. L.IUH, caicgt

Walla Walla. ljnlrnn
ppokMie. Wllno, Poll.
Mian, juiniiearout BL
evii, UTunin.Miiwftnkei.
Ohlosxo, and Xvti.

IMF

7:11 1,

la

Ocean and River Schodalo.
For Son FranelscoDrery firs itn

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way polijj

and Nerto iisaeh (except Ba

day) nt 8 p. m; Satardoy at 10 p. a.
IJaily Berrlee (water permitting) n
Willamette aad Yamhill rirers;

For fuller information ask or irritt
year nearest tiekot agent, or

A L. CBAI0,
General Paeeegger Age&t

The Oregon Railroad k Naviptiej
Co., Portland, Oregon.

CORTALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TTME CARD 1ST). 9.

No 2 for Yaquina

1

S for

AH&TO
FB0B

S23,B

Dally

Leaves Albany 12:15 PJI
Leaves Corvalli It45 PJX.

Arrives Yaquina 6:45 PJL
No, Returning

Loayes Ynqninn 7:15 lit
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 AJt
Arrives Albany 13.-J- PJf.

No. Albany-Detro- it

vCTSfTnTi

Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 AAL

Arrives Detroit 13:30 P.U
NO 4 from Detroit-Lea- ves

Detroit 1:30 PJL

Arrives Albany C:30PJL
No. 6 for Alban-y-

Leaves Corvallis 6:30 AiL

Arrives Albany 7:10 A Jl
No. 8 for Oorvalllo

Loaves Albany 2:40 Pit.
Arrives Corvallis 3:20 PJt

No. 7 for Albany
Leavos Corvallis 6:00 PiL

Arrives Albany 6:40 PJt
No. 6 for Corvallbj

Loaves Albany 9:15 PJt
Arrives Corvallis 9:55 PJt

Train No. I arrives in Albany ii

timo to connect with tho S. P. tV

bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the a P.

trains nt Corvallis and AUrtay, gMu;

direct sorvlco to Newport etld adjaeeii

beaches.
Train No. 3 leaves Albany l

Detroit nt 7:30 a. m., orriving tli
in ample time to reach the Breitt
bush hot springs fho same day.

Train No. 4 botwoen Albany and
connects with tho Eugene local

nt Albony, also with local from Cer

vallls.
Train No. 6 leaves Corvallis at 8:J

a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. o, "
time to catch Eugene local to PoitUi
and trnin to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cbf

vallls at 2:40 p. m., nfter the arrirsl

of S. P. northbound overland.
Train No. 7 leaves Corvallis at :

p. ., arrives in Albany at 6:40 p.

in time to connect with tho local U
Eugene and way points.

Train No. 6 leaves Albany for Oct

vallls at 0:15 p. ra., after the arrival
the S. P. local from Portland.

For further information apply to

J. O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Aft

t. UOUKERELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. 0RQNI3E, Agent, Corvallis- -

Edison Phonograph Agency.
Gasoline Lamps, Mantels, Gesolu11

Typewriters, tfw, Second-Han- Bft
214 Com'l St, Phono Main 40L

George B. Whitcombj residing '
tbe south fork of the Santiara kt!
25 miles abovo Lebanon, has di0''
ered platinum in paying quantity
and wUl doyelop his property at ose

Tests mado of Ida find are hignl &
Isfactory.
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